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vee This is to confirn the telephone conversatiot 6p = mo 
Special Agent J. William Hines with Mr. William E. Foley,S = 
First Assistant, Criminal Division, on April 27, 1964, 2 3 $ 
wherein Kr. Foley was advised that Special Agent Cc. Ray Hall 
had received a subpoena to testify on April 29, 1964, at a. y 8 
hearing in connection with a defense motion for a new trial =, 4 
for Jack L. Ruby. Special Agent Hall interviewed Ruby-on  . lo ‘ 
November 24, 1963, and December 21, 1963, and his testimony -:- G 3 
is to be limited to these interviews. He is to be +: we ‘ 
accompanied at the hearing by Assistant United States Attorney 

4 - Timmins in the absence of United States Attorney Sanders.  ,., . 
. 
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we In accordance with the above conversation, Special ~~ 
Agent Hall will respond to the subpoena and testify if called 
es above stated. He will also pro uce the records of,the . 2 

interviews if required by the court. -~ i af 
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NOTE: At Department's request, SA C,. Ray HalT previously——— 
testified in answer to a defense subpoena at Ruby's  — 

re
te
 

    
* bond hearing 1/16/64. His testimony was restricted to-his «=> 

actual interviews with Ruby on 11/24/63 and 12/21/63. ¢Current 
subpoena of SA Hall to testify on 4/29/64 in conhection’ with ~ : 
defense motion for a new trial was discussed with Mr. William. 
Foley of the Criminal Division of the Department 4/27/64. es: oe 

Foley stated that the Department desired SA Hall testify in . 

. answer to the subpoena and that the USA or AUSA would be - 

present to protect the Government's interest.          
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